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'Don Juan in 

HelV Slated

ar of Voters listed Boggess IT_   •> 
s one of 15 candidates "in 01*388 C<<lt
anger of having their names
emoved from the June pri 

mary ballot for failure to 
meet eligibility require-

ents."
Boggess' residential eligi-

ility was questioned on the

DOWN THE HATCH . . . Trainer Eddie Asper (left) and Jerry Goldsmith, direc 
tor of aquatic displays, help Homer the homeless elephant seal pup to swallow • 
small fish'/Homer was found at /uma Beach and taken to Marincland, where the 
two-month-old,' Ill-pound seal Is being nu rsed back to health.

April FooVs Day Was 
A Lucky Day for Homer

April Fool's Day may have we picked him up," trainer 
been a two-month-old baby Eddie Asper, in charge of 
elephant seal's lucky day. Marineland's pinniped and

Lifeguards at Zuma Beach[waterfowl collection, said.
.. ... "Dirrtit nnltr » * ' rt d (\^ tlf\ '* *FllA

found the helpless sea crea 
ture cowering near a skiff on 
the beach during the r.ajn 
April 1 after being either

Right now. it's 50-50." The 
California Fish and Game 
Department has given Ma- 
rlneland permission to keep

January. He has been ta 
ging elephant seals, especia 
ly babies, on all the Chann 
Islands and other island roo 
cries off the California coa 
in an effort to determine th 
migration patterns and to a 
certain any increase in th

abandoned or lost at sea and! the elephant seal and nurse animal population

washed ashore.
The lifeguards called Ma- 

rineland of the Pacific and 
staff members immediately 
drove to Zuma to pick up the 
3-foot-long, 40-pound male. 
They discovered the baby had 
been tagged by Dr. Richard 
Petersen, professor of zoolo 
gy at the University of Cali 
fornia Santa Cruz. March 3, 
on San Miguel Island, off the 
central California coast.

SINCE THEN, "Marineland 
staff members have been 
feeding the elephant seal fish 
and the baby has received in- 
noculations to prevent pneu 
monia and generally build up 
the animal.

"He was awfully weak when

it back to full health.
One encouraging note, As 

per pointed out, it that the 
animal dubbed Homer, the 

«al, by 
  hastrainers 

eaten ravenously.

DR. PETERSEN estimates 
that Homer was born in mid-

Stan Boggess, who is seek-S Supervisorial D} strict repre-
g the Republican nomina- 
on for Assembly in the 46th 
istrict, is eligible to run for
e office despite statements 
the contrary, according o 

on Wright, Boggess cam- 
aign manager and VOTE 
ommittee chairman in the
strict.
Wright said a news release

All freeways in the Secondistate officials, which operate and San Bernardino inter- "Don Juan in Hell," one of
California freeways. ! changes Bernard Shaw's most incisive

1 On the Harbor Freeway,!«>mments °" the, hjuman co "-
.  . . , , . dition, is scheduled for con

sented by Supervisor Kenneth
Hahn, will have emergency 
telephones at quarter-mile in 
tervals by the end of 1968.

His will be .the first district 
to have a complete system.

Hahn spearheaded the in 
stallation of emergency tele 
phones on freeways after a 
10-year campaign which in 
volved scores of letters and

THE TELEPHONES, like 
the freeway median divider 
fences' Hahn also suggested

test in a pilot system on the 
Harbor Freeway in 1965.

An original 80 phones, be 
tween the Santa Monica inter-

rom the office of the Regis- official motions directed at

Antique Shop 
Burglarized

Antiques worth $2,000 were 
stolen sometime last weekj

180 telephones are already in 
operation on the full length

some years earlier, got theirl of tne freeway and 68 are
operational on the Pasadena 
Freeway.

By 1970, every freeway in 
I Los Angeles County will have

cert reading production April 
27 and May 4 at Chapel Thea
tre.

change and Rosecrans Ave- the lifesaving devices T   e 
nue, averaged more than 800 
calls a month and officials at

To be directed by Cajan 
jLee Pimley, the Don Juan 
readings will be held at the 
theatre April 1, 7:30.

all levels were soon convinced 
of their effectiveness.

number of phones to be in 
stalled on each freeway are: 
Hollywood, 114; Ventura, 246; 

( San Bernardino. 192; Santa 
Hahn announced this week Ana, 148; Golden State 234- 

that telephones are now being; Colorado, 22; Pomona, 139:
installed on the San Diego 
Freeway and the 394 phones 
on this freeway will be com 
pleted by July.

ONE HUNDRED and thirty

San Gabriel. 162; Terminal 
Island, 28; Marina, 26; and 
Long Beach, 166.

from The Brass Cat Antique!telephones are planned for 
asis of the voter registra-| shop 23908 Crenshaw Blvd.,!the Santa Monica Freeway, 

'on record only, which is thej police reports indicate. There will be 32 installed by 
mit of the registrar's author- Antique dealer Richard N.! June 30- between Sepulveda

determine," Wrighty to 
aid.

"Since Boggess did not re- 
egister at the time he ac-

De Callies, 17906 Doty Ave., 
'said that burglars took brass 
and copper items from the 
display area and a camera 
and tripod from his office.

to Pacific Coast Highway, a.id 
the remaining 98 will be in 
operation by Dec. 31 between 
Sepulveda and the Santa Ana

MANY GIFTS

Total income from Los An 
geles County Heart Associa 
tion activities is $835,922. 
This includes such donations 
as memorials. Heart Sunday, 
special corporations and 
many other sources of con 
tributions.

uired his home in Portu 
guese Bend last August, he| De Callies discovered thej 
need only establish the fact loss Saturday, noting that a

f his pre-November, 1967, 
residency with the Secretary 
of State's office,^.a simple 
matter," Wright concluded.

forced. The burglary must 
have occurred sometime since
March 30.

MOORE'S Women's and 
Children's Wear

1272-14 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  

RUGS 100% CLEANER 

rugi and carpttt automatic 
ally cleaned in our modirn 
plant . . .

25% OFF on Cath aV Carry 

Fr«t Ettimatot

CALL FA 8-2672

FURNITURE C16ANING 
1971 Torronee Blvd.

"There seems to "be an i 
crease in the California el 
phant seal herd," Dr. Pete 
sen reported to Marinelan 
"and we have been interested 
in trying to learn whether the 
babies are born here or if 
they are migrating up from 
Guadalupe Island and other 
rookeries in Baja California."

• OOUM.I jura IACK  »"INSTALLED 
CARPET *"• «•"

CONTHHMNM •IU*M*T

)NS or HBCULOHS
FACTORY 
CARPETS 16615 HAWTHORNE

   SAr Mr e,.,* I,*.,, L.WNDA.E 370-5871

ftoreffflf basket* gom make yonr«el/

EASTER KITS

CUSTOM FITTED

SUITS

AH you supply is an empty 
plastic Clorox* bottle! 
Contains plastic, Styro- 
foam*, pipe cleaners, dec 
orative flowers, face etc.

From

Cambridge Clothing Co., Tommce's newest men's cloth- 

Ing store, features tho newest concepts in suits, sport 

coats, and slacks. Woolens from the great mills of Brit 

ain and America, wrinkle-free worsted blends, luxurious 
silks and mohairs.

Open Daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

OPIN 
Mon., Thor., Frl.

All Credit Cards Honored 
Up to 12 Months to Pay From.

Prom

OUR COMPIITILY IQUIPPID AND STAPPID TAILORING 
DIPARTMINT II AT YOUR DISPOSAL

I
3820 SEPULVEDA BLVD. at HAWTHORHE-Torrance

249

Cr+mm»g mutt r+mtir*

CANDY COATED 
MALT MILK [fitS

NOVELTIEATS

4

Handy.family pack contain* 15 
yellow thicks, 6 white .ralihits 
.and 6 pink squirrels. Ix>ved liy 
.I'll. . . get several boxes nowt

Malted milk eggs covered 
 with speckled candy coat 
ing. Keep plenty of tlieso 
tasty treats oil hand.

Frmit-mmt or C9c*ammt tiltr*

DE60RATEO EGGS
Hand rolled and chocolate 
covered. ..colorful decorat 
ed tops. Choice of creamy 
fruit-nut or cocoanut cen 
ters, Traditional treats. I I*.

SLACKS'12W

S«IM milk

CHOCOLATE 
RAIBITPOPS

Colorful plastic eggs have s*f- 
tlmi il.-.u tops. Insulc find 
candy cjigs and a surprise toy.

SPORT COATS

— 29*
MM*

Cute rn1>l>it head shaped 
pops in choice of two de 
licious chocohAe flavors. 
CellophauewruppecLGJio*.

SITTING 
RABBITS

I
This yummy hollow cTlOCO- 
late rabbit has a colorful 
IH>W around its ncrk. Sits 
in a gaily decorated box.

GREMEE66S

Choosn fruit-nut, ilierry, eo-

Smmll t» Imrgf tlttt

FILIEB STRAW 
EASIER BASKETS
99' 8"
Vast array of si/.os filled 
with chocolate niarshmal-. 
IONS' rabbits,cremr t'Ugs, jel 
ly beans, Easter toy, more.ClKxisii Iruit-nut, iherrv, eo- 

couimt, piwapnle. muple fla 
vored ccutm. 1' oil wiitpped.

"Corfo tint*, fUnch tim«, dhytimt! Enjoy a snack or m«ol at WoolworhVs funchton*H«" 

YOUR MONEY S WORTH MORI AT

71870 HAWTHORNE BLVBt - DEI AMO SHOPPING CENTER 
OPSN EVENINGS,MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

^
 SSSBi"*


